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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

Whereas..........

i;.;;. ;;;.;;;,; ;; :,;;;,; ;;;,:,'::.'::';:::;1:(hereinafter referred to as the "mortgagor") in and by a certain principal promissory' n()tc or notcs

writirrg, designated thcreon as "first rllortgage real estate bonds," due as follows

and irr autl 1ry........................

annually as follows:

..............-..interest notcs (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be peid

is well and truly indebted 1o...........

(hereinafter referred to as the "rnortgagee") in the full and just sum of

dollars ($.............. .......) ; all of said notes bearing even date I'rerewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear interest after maturity or aftcr default in payntent at the rate of.........-......,_.,.-.. ......l)er cent. per annutn, to be computed and paid

-....annually until paid in full; all intercst not pald rvherr due to bear intcrest at the rate of,.............,. ........per cent. per

Dotes beins hcrcby lrade parts h€r.of as lrlly as if s.t out at lersth h.rcin.

certain lot, Piece. parcel or tract oI larrd situate, lying and being in the State of South Carolina and Countv of...-....,.,.

recorded in the office of the Register of Mesrre Conveyances or Clerk of Court for
County, S. C., in Deed Book.... .........., page,...

Toc'th'r with atl and cin'nl'r 'h' richt3. ,n.nbcB! hcr.dit m.nt' ud eppurGnen..s ro rh. 3.id premis.s b.toqina, or in anywjr. incid.trr or lpD.rt ilirE.To hav"'d ro hold ill .nd 3in;hr r1'. dd prehis$.unto thc raid mortgasii atrd hi;:ucc.$oi., hci,, aid ekis,; r#.;;r. - aiii iiia .o,t go, ao"r r,u,ou,bind himerf and his h.irc. .r..urn( "in,inirtrators rnd lucc.ssoB to *r*--i i"a r"iii"i rercnd irr rna ;ii,s",;;"ii; ;i;.;;;.i::; ,iiio- ,. ."ia oorts.s.. s.r
n".r*t3!I said,morrs.s.c, inthdins a n.w ni,re "' notes and morrsssc @rretins.iro* lD rh_. oriainal;:__ 

__ "" __--

^no 
so trrorigraor r'.r.by cuvenantc and aar.es wirh said manz@. B-foXoE.:(r, rnat wnen tne Io., s..ured h.reby is clos.d, ther. lhilt .trd;ifl be n. un.,ri"iird ti or encunbr.nc! of:ny kind, prior ro th. ti.n h.rcof, rfi.ctirr
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